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ISJowe my gracious hordes andfaire
Ladies, my maistres and special

frendes and gode felawes^ vouchesaufeth

here notoe I beseche yoiv to heren

the wordes of Adam Scriveyn vnto

Chaucer the aureate poete^ the

rvhiche wordes weren writen by

the saide Adam aftir that he hadde

seen Chaucers J{yme upon him—
Lo here beth Chaucers ^yme^

ronnyng in this wyse

:

—
Adam Scriveyn^ if ever it thee befalle

Boece or Troilus to writen nevoe^

1)nder thy lokkes mot thou have the scalle^

But after my makyng thow write more trewe ^

So offte a daye I mot thy werk renerve^

Hit to correcte^ and eek to rubbe and scrape^

And al isfor thy necgligence and rape.

Here suweth
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Here suweth the Answere of Adam.

LOO now ! good maister Chaucer, by my fay

>Yee lesen al your thanke of swiche a Rage

!

Findeth a noothir Scriveyn to your pay,

Shal writen at a peny-for-a-page

Your crookid wrynkled Rymes, blinde of age

Als weel as I, er that yee me relese

Of drery Troilus, and trist Boece !

What ! Shul yee mone, and swere " bendiste

!

That al the world may falle into Ruine,
But if I adde an < N ', or droppe an ' E

',

Lest vers goo lame and stumble in the line > "

Criss cross me speed ! Beth not my Bookys fine

As Blake Monkes patterne atte scole >

Tom Tynker mendeth ketles that been hoole

!

Ful soon this besy chaunging englyssh tonge

Wil modir be of Scriveyns hard to teche,

And thoo that reden Troilus, er longe

Wil maken of your rime a straunge speche

!

Ha ! Troilus, go seke than a leche !

Of alle thyn ' EE 's shal stonden never noon,
Whan but a hundrid yeeres beth y-goon.



Passe over, Adam, er thy game appalle

!

What if in somer the yelowe dayesye

Welketh a lyte er that the sykel falle,

Shal not she reyne again whan May is nye >

Though sterres blynnen offte, above the skye

They shinen yitte ;—as ay shal Chancers fame,

—

And every man that redith saith the same.

Hath ever minstrel from a farsed male
Pulled romaunces half so craftely

Y-write, as any Caunterbury Tale
That Cometh fressh to lighte by and by ?

Who biddeth Palamoun to singen hy.

Mine Host to jape, or tendre Lady sad

Weepen for the lityl mordrid lad ?

Yee maister with the PhilosofFres Stoon

That turneth al it toucheth into golde,

Gyveth the Wyf of Bath hir Tale anoon,

—

Hir Prologue have I heer, she spekith bolde

!

Now sendeth me the story that she tolde

Or I mot sterven of impatience :

—

Nay, Goodwif, telleth on, in my defence

!
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Of Master Gower the Lovers Confessioun

I have in hande, alas ! the Ryme is huge.

So many thousand lynes stremen doun
I fere to be dreint in this deluge.

Good Chaucer, draweth me to som refuge

And sende a newe tale of oolde dawes,

Els am I loste, in Gowers burbly wawes

!

But as a minnow to a cethegrande

Is this to oon that Shirley doth copye :

A shrewed wind hath blowne upon the Strande rhonkid be

A barge y-clept the Perle of Alchemye. gody the bok^

(God save me from al philosophye
!)

" ^''"''

So depe it was y-charged to the boord
It wolde a sunken for a noothir word

!

Herkneth ! It is the golden trompe of Fame,
Blowyng <' Adam, stand forth ! ther nis no boote!

Hy on a piler men shal seyn thy name
In Chancers Ryme ; alas ! how dost thou doote,

For though thy beste bokes be forgote

There lasten ever Boece and Troilus."

Lo, heer the fyn of yeeres fructuous

!



Wher was a boke in England better wroghte

Than as I wroot the Lyf of Seint Cecyle
j{ing Henry for Bollngbrook, that now so weel hath boghte
thenijur^hom ^^^ f^ij^^g ^ ^Yiuvh al thls Htel lie?
God assotie. ,^1 tii ii- i\

(I preye God no Lollards him begyle !)

So imped I the leves with figures

Of sondry frendes trewe portratures

And made it shine in wrethes lyned faire,

—For every leef hadde eche a golden letre,

A noothir rede, a thridde as blewe as ayre,

—

No Monke of Poules peynted never a betre
;

Than bounde it weel with hevy sylver fetre

And gaf it hym myselve on humble kne,

That graciously again he thankid me.

Mayday it was, what tyme in Bushopswode
The Mayor and his Sherreves with gode cheer

Had ryden oute, echoon in robe and hode
Of scarlet bright, to eten a dyneer
Undir the trees j and I as cronycleer

Was of the meyne, though among the laste,

—

But yitte of fode and wyn I hadde a taste

!
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Thidir cam Bolingbrook in symple array

And alle of us ful curteisly dyd grete
;

And as they felle aboord, upon a tray

I broghte thy Cecyle in place of mete,

And seyde, " Lord, lo heer a dysshe, to ete !

"

" Troth, yis !
" quod he, " to swalwe at candil-light

Lyggyng a bedde upon a wyntris nyht !

"

Heer was a joly Prince for the nones,

God save him ever to succor Engelonde ! hz was a

He werketh bett than any seyntes boonys '''^^^ ""^'^

To kepen alle at pees, benethe his honde.

Kyng Richard lovth hym nat, I understonde
;

Than, whan hys flynt the tothers steel shal scracche.

Prey God. no sparkes rechen to the thacche !

What alchemye is yours to plesen alle ?

This day cam wyld Tom Hoccleve to myn hous.

And. hidles in an halke he dyd hym stalle

To reden of Arcite and Theseus,

Ne nothing rechelees ne ryotous

As is his wont, he sat him still and reed

Tyl that his yen popped from hys heed

!



He is the mirour of ryot and excesse,

And lusteth ay to Bachus Hous to hye,

And is a good felawe, so I gesse

To al the Court de Bone Compaignie,

And I encombrid am of his folie,

Yitte he is yong, and sith 1 love him wel

I late him rede, and take never-a-del.

Nat yoore agoon a monke of Bury toun

Sciaundre Gaf me in hande his charters to endite,
natthegode Lord ! how they grypen al that regioun!

—

^"J^^ And lente me a scrybe in his visyte

As under my direccioun to write,

John Lydgate was he cleped, my felawe.

And wrote as faire a hande as ever I sawe.

This yonge Scriveyn monk cam day by day
For to perfourme his taske in my scriptorie.

And, his labour to lighten by the way
Ofttyme I bade him chese a plesaunt storie

What that him liste, as I hadde in memorie
I wolde it tellen ; and ones by a chaunce

He fil upon the Legende of Constaunce.
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And so I toolde her storie every lyne

As by the Man of Lawe it is relate,

Of yong Constaunce and al her hydous pyne,

Hir longe voyage, and sorwes desolate,

Tyl into Joyes path she founde a gate
;

And er I stinte, my litel monkes eyne

Ronnen with teerys for pyte of hir peyne.

<« Canne aungels synge in Englyssh > " seyde he tho,

"Who was the maker?" "Chaucer,monk," quod I,

" And many an oothir tale he rymeth so."

Quod he, " I wil hem lerne speedily."

And so I lente hym as I hadde hem by.

That day ye made a maker, as I hope.

But who may pypen in a monkes cope ? Ye wube shent

to speken so of

Now han ye eten of faire speche a cake

And dronken spyced wyn of flaterye.

What shul we lenger at this ale-stake

Tarien heer, wheer blered ys your ye >

Come of! I wol yow seyn, withouten lye

The cause,—and Trouthes Sheeld be my defence!

—

That Troilus hath suffred necgiigence.

II



Alle beth blithe that to my storie lythe

!

(I gynne thus my tale of oold Romaunce
^u^ thes As mynystralys doon so ofFte-sythe),
mjnjstrafyy jf ygg ^j| herkne to al the circumstaunce,

ren no more

in Engdondei (jTetel the tairc IS grounde or thy grevaunce
j

Gretel the Derke, Sklender, and Demure,
Fulfild of Gentilesse and al Good Ewre.

The keye of Bewte from hir girdill hongeth
;

The softe mantyll of Humylyte

Enfoldeth hir, as to a mayden longeth

;

Ribands of Routhe entwyne hir lokkes fre
;

Y-cladde in vertu thus, what rich perrd

May sette hir better >—(Scrybe, abyde a whyle

!

Bridle thy penne, er Master Chaucer smyle).

This swete mayde hath dwellyd in myn hous
In chambres under myn upon the Stronde

;

Hir olde father, a Fleming vertuous,

—Andswich ther beth, as yee wil bere on honde-

A Steynour is, and with a litel sonde
Can bett colour distillen in his glas

Than in your Venus Hous ther ever was.
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And longe or that to womans ful estaat

She woxen was, she lened me besyde

Lookyng on the page illuminaat

Ofmy writyng, wheer aungels dyden glyde

Among my letres, and brave knightes ryde

A-pylgremage, and ay she kepte hir still,

So that I werked on with right good wil,

And sette her as an aungel ther among
Upon the pages, yit she never knewe

j

And tho I had forgoten I was yong,

I was to hir as lovyng and as trewe

As Lancelot, depeynt in stedfast blewe,

Or any lover that beth now on live, ^° '^^y ^'^^

Though she was twelve, and I was thirty and fyve ! Il^y"^^

""

Cometh Wat Tyler, of whom good Gower syngeth.

And after, " Jakke Strawe and his meyne"
j

Now Peter Fleming's heed with stoones r}Tigeth,

He fareth ryght as shippe upon a se
j

Al overterved is his prosperite.

And goon is al his werk of pacience,

And Petir cometh fast to indigence.
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Yee knowen what I mene, how London toun

Lat Kentysshmen destroyen mony an hous,

And beten folk, tyl Richard putte hem doun
And tauhte Wat to ben so despitous.

But Peter lay as stille as doth a mous
Ful many wekes, fallyng depe in dette,

For whiche anon he was to prysoun fette.

Wepeth now Gretel that ay was gladde afore,

And pale is she that envyed never Rose,

Tyl that I mighte abyden it no more

;

" Nay, wepe not," quod I, " prysouns unclose

If Lady Meed so pleseth to dispose."

And thus I sprang, as tygre ravenous,

Upon my prey, Boece and Troilus

!

lU-writen bothe, is my confessioun
;

My purs was fedde in fyve wekes space.

And clinked forthe a mery silver soun.

For which Lyckpeny Lawe graunted grace.

And cesed sone at Peter to manace.

How glad was I to a solde bothe tweyne.

And thoghte never to here of hem ageyne

!
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The yeres passen, this oolde Peter is fre,

And now of late cometh this copye

Of Scriveynage foul, foryeveth me
Good maister myn ! It derkith as a skye

The sunne of thy favour, and thus I hye

To tellen yow the fyn of my passage,

—

Gretel is myn in trewe mariage,

And loveth yow, I wot, bett than myselve,

Preservyng youre talis everychoon
;

She kepith hem on hy upon the shelve,

And whan my joly dyner is y-doon
And oolde Peter is to the fuyr y-goon

She redith hem with softe gentyl voys, ^j^^ ^^^^^^

Ne never herde I yit so swete a noys. cmes.

She prayeth now that yee with us wil dyne
Upon Seynt Leonards day, if it be skill

;

Whan yee shul taste hir Ducche disshes fyne,

Yee may foryeven Adam of good wil.

And he shal byden Chancers Scriveyn still.

God speed thee, letre myn, for thou mut go :

To Pegasee I crie loude, " HO !

"

Explicit quod Adam.
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